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Most Successful Tourney Ever lleld," Says New Open Champion, "Especially for Jim Barnef
HORNSBYAND HEILMAN
HEAD LEAGUE BATTERS
National Bi'ffer Sets .420 Pace and American Star 'Is

Hitting at .429 Clip Mackmen's Losing Streak
Due to Slump With Stick

rOOEH IIOHNSHY, tlio much-Jl- V

vnntcil Cardinal Infieldcr, continues

linmmer ho F'),"'rc w'lth M,fflc,cnt

Lcc to lend the Nationel League in
margin, loft.Mng n comfortable

nrile l.l" consistency with the stick,
tWcond-snckc- r gnineil one point over

hirVernBU'nt thp pwyloiw week nn.l

nrvi!ilo l,omgnlncn,i n point In to.nl
he nl.o gained In another rc-- S

IiUItiK. He Is now
Ti

t- -'m

with long George Iy'lly. of the
niflnts. in home runs, t ecu.

The Phillies Ml off in their batting
past wmi imp possum-So-

of Kmtl Mouscl. who lost one
during thnt time Lop Cy Will--

fnllure to hit safely ; In three
inmf during the week cost him eleven
ffints In hit overage, nnd his rnnrk Is
Sew .S1, which Is one point hotter

Mcusel's.
tSelnwnrc HottH suffered the biggest

drop, fnlllns from .333 to .280. Hruggy
from .310 to .312. .T. Miller,

having plnyed. remained the sumo,
siV II Miller slipped from .310 to

".300,' nnd Wrlghtstone from .300 to

nine with (5 wins nnd 11 defents,
tods the Philllo hnrleri. while George
Smith, with 1 victory nnd 14 defeats,
Is at the bottom.

W
t

rNational League Batting

n. . a ah. n n iin.fto. ic
nnrnsnv Ft Ii. " 831 74 110 It 0
rhrl .27 in n 111 0 0

i'..-Tuombly- .Bcott,
Chi 48 03 is as 1 0

NIchslBon. l)o. 4 l.V. (in 4 .1

hhleio. St I. in h a 0 II

Outahaw. ruts r,.--. 247 as in (' 14

Crulae, Hon .. .47 ua ::i 0 I

Younjc. XI... 7'1 2411 SI NS .1 11

Grimes, Ihl ,KI .10-- m ion 0
St t. K.l at7 m us it 0

Wllllsnu. I'hll. .81 10 30 in 10 4
Mnnfl, I'lill. . .H.i at 38 117 11 1

tlann. .St. T.. ..r.'i i.'i7 37 S3 II .1

' trpiVo. l'ltis ts IMS m i'.n 1 II
Foamier. St I- -. PH .1111 37 100 '1 11

Oroh Cln . 1 111 is as 0 4

Klllsfpr. Chi .2:. 7ii II 27 0 2
Murtln, Chi 22 41 i1 n 0 1

Bitf. riii s2 ana rtl 123 1 11

Johnston Hkln hr ;t(in OS 121 4 13
Cmton, N' Y 1.. IS 1 s II II

MImI. fhl. no 2in .11 71 ii 7
Frlwh. N Y hi ans 74 HI r. 20
nirhr Chi 71 2'il 37 2 1 I
Pnncrort X Y 81 331 72 Kill a in
Kellv. N Y St 31!) 31 ina 1.1
Sniiier, N Y :.t in i 20 S3 7 i
Itomn. Cln . in 2l.i .12 70 2 n

fouthworlh 11ns S2 .132 34 107 4 13
Ctrey. I'ltto. S2 3(is SS II 0 23

1I . nn 2nn 2S 110

P.rbare. Hos. 71 all 41 110 II 11

Ful'n Ilos . Chi sn im 17 r.i 3 3
Htrer(!. Cln K2 13S IS 41 1 2
J. Jll'ler. Dill. 3 2W 27 n." 0 3
flmlth, N Y . .' 137 43 7 -'
Brnsler Cln S3 Js2 37 1 3

ffhmnndt Hkln 37 131 42 1 (I

FUck Chi fl't 31 lit I 11

Rrnm. I'h'l. '' !M 03 4 r.
Fi.ll N Y S'l HI 3 II 0
lVhent. Hkln. SS 342 50 1H0 0 8
Orltfllh. limn. ..Jrt ',. 41 Sit 8 2
Stock. St I. .Jit 323 51 MO 0 0
Smith. St. I. 'n 2(11 4i o: 1 3
Fllllnulm I'os . 21 411 7

-. 2 0
whitteii. run n 2.--

.n 41 78 1 .1

noerkel. no. 82 322 r2 'i8 II 1.1

R. Milter. I'lill. 7 201 20 03 3 I

Burn". X Y M 310 III 1111 2 II
Schultz Si L. 1 I"" 37 4 4
Schmidt, rills 70 27S 21 83 0
Tlerney Dttn 73 V82 31 SI
Duncon, Cln 84 linn 33 88
Orlmm. Pitts S". 311 10 H2,K
Wrhlit'oiir. I'lill. 70 ayo 12 Is I II

demon St I, m 114 IS 37
Rau's. I'll. X. Y.7H 317 3 O.'t

Powell tins 82 .112 Il' IIMI
Terry. CM. ) 's to in
nrlm-- s, Hkln 1 n 0 17

Ihoiirn. '!i'.3.-- 87 1 23
Belts. I'lill. 18 7 0 2
Mrklnsnn. I'lill. 40 138 17 43
llolloeher. Chi 7". 313 ,TI Ml

KelWier I 'hi 40 14S 13 42
Walker. X Y : 1T ill' 13
retem. I'lill 2 18 1 22
Brown X Y 3'--' 1'" is ii
Piuberl I'lll 77 2!l'l 31 VI
Oomly 11ns 10 73 10 21
O'tcn I'kln S7 371 OS 1ml
Tnlne IMn ! 313 t: 0.1 2 1 I
Wlnpi, ('In SI KI2 11 IS 3
I.nn S' I T2S 38 01
Ruether I'k'n J1 17 I 13 ii 1

Birnhnri I'ltti- - SS 2'0 31 SS 1 1

Pte'l P' l X Y 31 on 8 111 (I 1

!.iin,u" c n 0 02 a 17 n n
Xehf Y 21 1 1 s 12 ii o
O'X II' II"" S'l ISO 18 I.I
Ford Itn i. St 207 31 Sll
Glbeon li'is 11 07 II 18
Cooptr Tmis 20 07 0 18
Moknn P.tlH "II 32 14
Kin, " v.. I'll Bit 28 32 31
Go'y, Hkln.. I'lill.OO 17 3.1 01
KIMuff Hkln .8 211" 10 SI
Miers Hkln 80 123 28 Rl
Fnnjeri C'n S3 107 21 SI
Torpori-e- r St I, 17 11 8
If. I'hli. SI 170 to 43
ltolke r.nn 2 322 38 2
Niton V ' 'I II 7 11
Se'p. tit I Hl( in 2(1
rvln.li I'll Is 'II '2 3
Roup. N. Y l'h.70 .".''I 3! 38
HeiMhinl Si I. 37 131 1 I 31
Palv Chi in 77 8 10
Krueser nkln 3" so 0
Ji'n 1, Hk 38 77 II Tii

Mali, Pk.n si ill 10 28
Vau?hn (hi 17 11 n 111

T.i'n. On Tins 31 87 ii 21
Pool l'kln II SI 12 13
MartumM Cln 21 SO 1 12
Adorns Plus 10 21 II 10
McQullhn, pus. 21 So 7 It
Miller P'i'ii 1.0 I'll 17 41
foumbe (n 17 17 1 4
Vf.ilr. I'lill.. CH. 12 1"0 18 28
Ititini'lntr I'lill. 30 30 3 7
Rohwer. Pltm 18 20 3 0
iiousmn, v 2ii ;i 8
Crane. Cln 32 171 13 10
Smith, lll-l- 21 II HI
Sholtnn, St I. "7 4i1 i
Ilubliell. I'hll "1 13 10
T)ler CO 17 23
Oejchger Ho I On 13
71nn Pills ll
Cadore llkln 111
Halnea St 1, 11
Monroe. I'hll '1 7
Rhic. I'lill. 20 II
pmllk, I'hll.

Club Batting
nub (j ah n ir .'ii .in im sn. pc
ft inii8 si (i8ii .ini nn is? 47 to no .mo
Chicago 84 '081 381 no? 110 21 2(1 3.1 .3il(

Mil SI no;) 4 1.-
-,

i .() (ir, '.'I PI 3n1
FWIy. R3 2RR8 3.1t 811 128 2.1 .10 38 .208
fj Tnrk 81 !K7-- t mi r- -, i;h ,n 17 77 207
Beaton 8" "fl-'- till 8C2 Hi nt ill 01 .201
IJrook 1.8 aoill 301 sn 12.1 S3 30 IS "70
cine tl si nsni an 7ro rja to ii ,12 .27.1

Pitching

tlleh. rnh IV Pi ' Wm ner Pni 8 .HH'l 1
U11u HI I ."111 I
oonr i,i 111 .M'O 1Nfhf -

Y 7.111 1dans v t. 7.10 STonde n ( bl 3
E'llln-li- n 11 i in 111
S:n.n :. v
V"ine lllcln 1"
JJM r . le1Ko jj

.007S:1" Cln . .007
""".tiller lns-,,- 11 .OKIot imni .maA'evrs ( , , II" T&.!?:"'. IM"s 0"- -,

'refman, ri, 0 ,ono
.1 .nnn

f'liiinn St 1 Hkn 3
.w.n
1111

5o r.?" PI' 1 ii".i
Tonev

' '' 'linn 0 ..VIIv v . 0 sin
11 ."11
8 r.a.--ii,,,ln' St f II '."0"v.r i"'fsl It"l 10 .mo

''"ll,
'frtlca

V
81

y n .

.sno
M'O

0 soi
itR .ni,

I
I

..'.(111

.100
'miu, 11

3 son
n 1 in

1 .snnK. !"! 8 171
.1.:"1 'k n U. tnrr.... . " 't . IM

f ifl
P III
HI. "11

i'min 1. .. mo
Hii..h" .. ""' .40(1
! iV"-- 11. n

111tew j
I

,S iSi
I'lill -- "

tir. villi. ... it

IIEIUIAN, whose bnttlng
nil senson hns been ono of the

features of tlio American League, con-tlnu- ci

to (jet n hot pnee for his team-iimtl- fi

nnd manncer. Ty Cobb, nnd
Trls Rpenkcr, lnnnngcf of the lndlnns.
The hIiigkIhk Detroit outfielder dropped
three polntg from lnt week, but nc
Mill linn n comfortable lend over his
rlvnln. IIcllmnn'H rnnrk is .420.

Cobb fell off four points In his hit-
ting during the week, but Speaker took
the biggest drop nmong the three lend-
ers. The Clcvelnnd manager lost ten
precious points since Inst Snturdny nnd
ills nverngc is now .384. ,

A glnncn nt the hotting nvernges of
the Athletics will rcvenl the reason
why they dropped seven strnlght gniiii'M.
NVhltey Witt, who was lending the A's
wjth n mark pi .321 hist week, dropped
thirteen points.

The other six 300-hltte- of Inst week
dropped thirteen points ns follows:
Hasty. to .207; Moore, .310 to
.273: Welch. .311 to .201 ; Dugnn. .310
to .300: .T. Wnlkcr, .301 to 2S2. John
son, who plnyed in the outfield for
fifteen games, hns nn nverngc of .333,
while (iriflin, who fills in nt first and
pinch hits, has a mark of .304.

Hoy Moore lends the twlrlers of the
IIotiM) of Mack with six vlciorles nnd
five defents.

American League Batting

.tin Pin J or dull O. AH. n. h iin.HD.

.411 Hollmnn. Oot...!0 34. 73 140 12 2

.113 Shaw. Wniih ...1 12 R (I 0

HurnH. Cleve....40 120 8.i r2 U a
.400
.as7 Cobb, net 7 2 287 52 112 II 10

t 11 0 0Huthnrlnmi. Del n -- -
.373 Sreikvr. CleVB...70 302 in nr 3 3
.308 Tnbln. St. I. SO 883 ,77 14S.301 Wonil. Clevcy . ..!2 SO 13 31 0 1
..'M2

Wooilnll. I)et.. .17 ill 1 7 0 0
.334 Severelil. St. I.. 79 238 .111 87 1 2
.333 Will am. St. I, ..83 313 IIS 114 10 It
.331 IIodo. Chi 17 2J a ULj.330 ltuth. S Y 80 30. os no airio
.330 Vtiich. Det sn 340 70 123 13 10
.am K Collins, Chi .70 207 43 10.1 (I 3
342 Niinirmnker.CI"V.41 12.1 12 44 0 1

.312 l.'lnKSlenil. n.t..41 103 22 30 0 2

.312 SlMer. St. Iv 70 810 118 110 4 IS

.341 I" '.ins. Clexn ...37 101 2S 3S (I
31(1 lnlinstnn. 240 30 80

.33'i Stiilieimon.Clee 37 10.1 41 no
31.1 Oat Oner. Clee ..88 3 IS (II 117

.320 (Ihnrrlty. 'IYbkU .81 202 411 88

.328 Strunk. Chi. . . fit 213 41 KJ
3"7 .1 Sew. 11. Jlee.HS 331 (111 111
327 .lohnson. Ath . .11 33 3 11

,3'.'3 Ward. X. Y- 30 .121 3.1 10.1
.323 rrntt. Hns . . ..07 230 38 81 a o
.322 O'SWll. Clevo ..44 130 21 1.1 1 n
.322 Mi'Innl". nos . . .S4 32.1 II 101 I) 2
..I'.'l Hush, llo 21 47 7 1.1 0 1

.321 ma Volt ...01 381 31 121 4 14

.320 Rllerbo.1V , S1.I..41 101 ,21 Bl 1 0

.320 Mensel. X. Y....83 P.10 40 107 11 8

.310 Courtney. 1Vaah.23 38 S 1 0 O

.817 Johnson. Chi ...8.1 313 SO 11.8 0 0

.314 Jicolinon. St. I. SO 833 44 10.1 4 S

.313 Hooper, Chi ... n.1 24.1 41 77 3 11

.313 I)et . . .01 221 17 CO I) 1

.312 Morton. Clee...1S 10 o n 0 O

.312 .lurtiro, ivaan v aiw r.2 118 .1 11

312 Witt. Ath ..88 sno B3 112 10
310 lllllo D'l . 00 341 .14 107 4 1

.310 Jones. Uet . . .83 322 tl 100

.300 runnier, X Y, . 44 1.1.1 30 48
3118 llu.l Hns 71 221 js no

.300 Smith. Cleve . 7.1 243 SS 7.1

.3113 I'nlk. Chi. ... ,..88 3.12 31 107
,30 linker. N Y. ill 237 30 72
SOI Griffin. Ath 21 10 7 14

.3111 thank. Vnih 04 I'lll nn ioo

.ami llticnn, Atli 8.1 .127 40 08

. 200 ViimliBnns CI 42 ISO 20 4.1

.2'!" ()rnnr, C1ee 4 0 sn II! 21

.207 MiC X. Y.. .31 8(1 .1 21

.201 Hipp, N. Y . . . 80 33.1 r.s mo (1 .1

.201 1'hle Clove . . . ..31 01 13 10 I 0

.20 Unity. Ath . . . .33 37 .1 11 0 o

.203 Until. N Y . . .08 1 12 42 1! 1

.202 Koster, Ilos . , S3 107 20 19 II 0

.'.'II" Shnwltev, X Y 17 48 '7 14 1 0

.2S8 Welrh. Ath. H.1 202 at 8.1 3

.'87 Johnson. Waeh 21 SS n 111 (I 0

.280 OerliT. St I. SO 217 31 1.3 1 1

.23". iinrrm. vin .III 11.1(1 Bl 103 0 10

28 X. Y. 83 .118 OS 02 0 2

'JM Mosul, i nt 47 132 23 44 2 r.

Yiran Oil 3.1 SI 0 21 (1 II
2S3

Menosky ltn .78 281 40 81 .1 7

Hawk. X Y. 28 SO 13 17 2 0

.281 lolieM. Hos . . 22 SO it 2 1

28n UrnIll, Mil . .10 120 n 30 0 3

.'.'SO Sheely. Chi . . .88 31H no (I 2
Miller. Wash. .0.1 2.17 30 .1 2

.278 Ilnsh Tlat .8.1 310 no 0 HI

.278 Jnmleson. CIee .n jsii 40
.1. Wnlker. Ath 01 2.18 20
Sentt. Ilos 87 322 41
Srhnne. X. Y 70 211 41

Ainnmlth net .31 07 0
I)t(es. .Mil 88 31 01 1)8 10

.273 M'lin. Wesh . .1.1 171 21 47 0
271 Tltnwer IVnsh 01 171 20 4S 1

2110 Mnnre Ath . . 18 41 0 12 3
.200 IVrUn- -. Ath .81 311 37 IK) 8
2011 ('. Wnllter, Ath .70 300 4.1 Hi 11

."00 llnvne. St I. . 28 10 I 8 1

,2no !( I.. 21 30 t 8 n
.203 J. Colllne. Hos ..77 20.1 .10 78 0
.201 l.elhnld. I13K . . . SO 21.1 ai B7 0
.200 I.nml., St. I .30 t'.'l 18 31 1

J "0 Mulllr-i- Chi . 88 ,118 .11 01 1 10
Hnlllnc. nt . .23 31 1 8 0 0
Shorten, llet . .SO 14 t 20 37

2SI rjlennn St I, 21 7 1 it 10
.2.111 Younu Dt 71 200 OS
.2111 1'. Cnlllne, M. t. 3.1 " ...,
.2.111 tin ih Si. I. . 1V.0O 102 IS 40
.218 Plrlnleh. IViinh 22 07 4 17
2s Kerr Cln . . 31 "4 II 17
2t7 M.wrs. l!n . .10 10 Id
217 Hum Oil. St I. .20 20 .1

217 Homlryx. Iti-i- i 4S 133 in .13
.210 Pennotlt. Us. 10 41 a 11
.243 Nrhalk. Chi . . .73 210 20 .18
211 iniiM net... .18 nt 1 13

.211 Cnlilwell, t'lee 2.1 2.1 1 0

.2111 O'llourlvo. Wahh.lH 33J 38 SO

.230 Snruent, Dt . . .27 00 3 14
230 Mr.Mnnua, St. I...1(1 181 23 42 1 '2
21 Thoimn, Cleve.. 21 31 1 8 0 n

."31 Wnlkee. ,th. .Ill 00 0 1.1 1 1

.'8'1 Itllllnk--s St. I 0 44 in 1

.233 McCitnn, At Ii . 2 1 .10 18 1

.231 ()iillonr. Ath. 70 2110 22 B7 8

.2 II t'litnko. net . . 22 .11 I 11 I)

.228 novl.y. C'lnve . BO 12 (1

Zach.iry. Wash n2 11 (I

1 01 via, : I, . 11 0
V rl( IIi.h 33 o

'"17 Welrel. SI I. 00 SO 2 0

.2111 Iloinmel. Ath 48 10 0 o
211 Ki rr. Hon. 20 0 II 0

.213 Clev 27 7.1 IS n n

."11 Mjnll. Ath . 10 10 a o o

.170 llnrrls Ath 23 .17 in 0 o

.170 Vmliir. Ath 17 VI 0 II

.01.1 Keefc Ath ?0 33 0 0

Club Batting

a Ait n 11 2n 311 11a sn
Cleielnnd 88 ROSS .1.10 10O2 210 M 24 31
Detroit (III 3200 .131 1000 1(10 SO 10 112

St. IjhiIh 811 3077 4.1.1 018 142 SO 42 48
X York 80 2080 408 882 100 4.1 77 47
rhlinuil 88 3031388 803 14.1 SI IB S3
MhUh'll (1132.18 44.1 010 1.13 32 20 73
Boston.. F.7 2S8I1 313 787 142 30 1(1 47
Athletics. 88 3100 308 833 117 40 .11 47

Pitching

t Phut PHehnr ClubI. Out (i.lMnwnld, Clee.
rnlwr. Chi ....
Mm, X. Y
Si'therlnrd. IW
Fercuaon. X Y
Mm h n. l'lve . .
Sch.-ieht-

, Wnsli.
Coe'oitkie, Clevo
Sh-- W.i-h..- ..

Mnl's ("me
Cu'llns. X. Y. ..
Shaukfv X. Y. .

Hot. X. Y
llmUt., Chi
Innes, Ilos . .

Mi rrldi'o Wash.
Vddlit.ui Del..
1'hle Clevo
HllWle, St I... .

P. nnock linn
Clee. . . ,

Koln. SI I. .

v. Wnah. .

iii.u-- t. HI I.. .

Moore, Alii
Iliiv.v SI I, . .

Chi
Il'ur's, Ath.. ..
Hi'fll. Ilos.
f l.ll'im I let .

S .ihoron St. I..
Hos Clo , .

Viir Ollder, St I.
l.osln. Wlisll. .

Piercy, X Y
t'HlCwell. Cleve.
Mers, litis ....
(iiilun X. Y .

Pnhnero, .It I. .

Johnson WhsIi
Hidllll'.' He!
Ilnntniel. Ath
I.M.nnrd, Dot
l'hmk n. I

let .

Krlckcnn Wash .

("nurdiey. Wash.
Nil) lor, Ath . .

Kerfr, Ath
lluaty, Atli...f.

Last Shut
IV U rr IV J.. Out

2 n 1 noo 2 '
pi 0 7011 ft ,. a
11 .1 .73(1 7 . l!

0 2 7.10 . . 1 .

3 1 .7.10 2 .. ..
3 1 7.1(1 . , I 1
.1 2 711 .. 1

.
1.1 7 082 .. 1 2
2 1 nor 1 .. .,

10 0 .02.1 .. 1 2
.1 3 .112.1 I . .
0 B 013 3 .. ..

11 7 .1111 2 ,. .

3 2 000 2 . .

13 0 SOI .. 1 3
10 7 B88 . a 2

7 . .1 B8S 2
11 8 , 3711 . 1.14 3 ..171 1 . .

II 7 ..1113 2 .

10 8 3.1(1 1

.1 " I ..1.10 1 .. 1

It 0 ..1.1(1 2 . , J
11 ll .1.10 1 1

0 n ..11.1 2
II 8 .120 I

,11 11 ..111(1 2 . 2
II 0 ..100 1
II 11 .100 2 , , 2
0 0 . 1 . . 11

4 I BOO 3 .

I I .SOI) 1

4 4 BOO . . 1 . .

.1 3 ..inn . 2 I

2 2 ,S00 . I
7 8 107 2
0 7 40J 1

4 .1 .411 1

7 0 .418 , I

.1 1 I'.'ll ' 3
0 13 .101) 3
ll I II .400 1 . 1

.7 II .880 a

. II 10 .37.1 . 3

. I 7 .301 1 2
, I 7 301 ., 1

5 B ,28(1 2
, 2 8 .200 , , 7 . .

, 1 S .111 ,. 8 ..

WILD PARIS IB
GREETS GEORGES

Admirers of Carpentler Jam

Railroad Station in Recep-

tion for Id6ls

POLICE LINE SWEPT ASIDE

Paris, July 23. Georges Carpentler,
apparently more than ever the Idol of
the French sporting public because of
his gallant If unsuccessful attempt to
cnpttire the world's heavy weight cham-
pionship, wns given n hero's reception
upon his arrival In 1'nrls nt noon today
from the United States.

The St. T.nznre Hallway station, nt
which the French boxer's train pulled
In, wns rrnwded with his admirers, nnd
nfi Cnrpentler nppenrcd, pnlpnbly sur-
prised by the enthusiasm of his recep-
tion nnd nffocted nlmost to tea'rs, he
wns captured by the surging crowd nnd
borne ngnlnst his will through the side
(loop- - of the stntlon nnd along the Hue
Londres.

Meanwhile the crowd which had
waited outside the station, not knowing
their favorite had innde his exit through
nnother thnn the ninln door, pushed
nnd jammed about the building for
nenrlv half nn hour nfter his departure,
clogging the thoroughfare In the vicinity
and dispersing only when the news
spread that Carpentler had come nnd
gone.

That part of the crowd which had
gained possession of Carpentler nnd
with shouts of "Carry him In triumph,"
hnd borne him to the street, swept

re nside the police line nnd rushed nlong
.42?
417 the thoroughfares. Several doors nnd

.40.1 windows in the neighborhood were

.8011 crushed in by the pressure of the

.384
i30O throng, which choked the streets from
,383 building to building.
.371
.308 1'olice linnlly fought
.3(1(1 their wny to the center 01 the crowd
.1101 and nsked Cnrpentler politely to mnke
.301
.301 the rest of his journey home in n tnxi-ca- b

.3.1.1 the police had brought so that the

.3.14

.3.12 crowd would disperse.

.340 Cnrpentler arrived nt Havre Inst

.318 night from Xew York with the inten-
tion.310

.330 of spending several weeks In
.338 France before ngnin visiting the 1'nitcd
.330
.310 States early next full.
.33.1
.333 Gcorge3 Praises Dempsey
.333
.327 Havre. July 23. Cleorges Cnrpentler
.821 nrrlved here Inst night from New York
.32.1
.320 nnd will spend several weeks in France
.310 before again visiting the United States
317 early next fall..817

.8111 In nn Interview shortly fffter he

.310 landed. Cnrpentler declnred thnt he con-
sidered.31.1

.31,1 Jnck Dempsey, world's heavy-
weight.311 boxing dianipion, unquestionably

.312 lhe best fighter of the present day, nnd

.311

.812 snid thnt he thought the heavyweight

.an title would be safe In Dempscy's hnnds

.311 for four or live years.

.311

.310

.807

.300
ALTERNAllTEAMiACE

.301
.304 AT POINT BREEZE TONIGHT
.301
.301
.300 American and French Stars to Com-

pete
.8IH1
300 In Forty-Mil- e Event.300

.200 For the first time this senson an207

.207 tenin rnce In four ten-mil- e bents

.200 will he decided nt the Point Breeze

.202
203 Velodrome when four 8tnr bikers will
.201 nppenr in intcriiationnl competition
.201 tonight. Clnrenee Carman, the
.2110
.280 crock, teamed with Willie Co-bu-

.280 of St. Louis, will participate

.28(1
280 against (ieoi-g- Seres nnd Jules Mhiucl,

.288 the French speedsters.
"SS This forty-mil- e event will be decided

.380
288 by the point system. Three riders will

.28.1 nppenr on the track In each of tlio
.283
282 scheduled four bents, the winner to

.282 be credited with five points, three for

.282 second nnd one for third..28(1

.278 Cnrninn, Seres nnd Mlquol hnv

.278 proved themselves In different rnces here

.270 thnt they nre nmong the world's gri'in
!'J7'i riders, Cobiiru hns not been competing
.27.1 on the local trnck much, but he has
.200
.208 been showing brillinnt form on the cir-

cular.2117 trucks at Providence, Hoston nnd
207 Worcester, Mass.

.200
,2ns Several interesting nmnteur rnces are
.204 nn the program, Including sprints, han-

dicaps.201
.2.18 nnd open competition. A num-

ber"37 of youngsters from Providence nnd
2S7 Newark will be here to compete.

.2.10

.2.10
2.1.1

.2.13

.2.10
Binglcs and Bungles

.2.10
.2.10 ;fsterili 'h Iliac Nolw Robertson, nl248 rittsliiirRh. crushed Into rluht-llel- Htnnd In.1'4I rnHlilnB Soiitliunrth'n fly In the nornlnc.242 Kiwne. He clliiineI after the cnleh. but.241 rermerei! sufficiently In let three, of the lite.210
.238

Dingle. the l'lrntes mnde off McQuillan.
.2.13
.232 Goldla rtapp. by itettlnjr his two alnulea

2211 yesterday, ran his coneecutlvo hlttlnir streak
227 UP to fifteen Fames. Ha has made nt least
007 one hit lie every came since. Jolnlne the

'.550 I'hlls
.2111 .Vo Ofimri U'fre ll'cLjrd tn thn Anr1rnn
.214
.2111 I rnuite uetterdav. The houn oil enSnytd the
.212 nt, the Indians and tico ufur ciibs cibe- -

(in ill..212
.212

'0s New lurk, lionever. dlil not tnke the iliv
off. The 1 links nlned n Kiune with the.208 Ilrrtniiex, of Akron, nnd on. 20 tn 3.207 llnl.e Until helpril In the tlclury by Micl.Init.200 n homer thnn went 40A,

.188

.171

.ont An Inquisitive fan writes and asks who

.001 and what is u Rrnund-keeper- ? 'rho only
we hate, Cnrollnn. I3 this: A Broural-keepe- r

Is n, ilumb-bel- l that crabs n tnpo nn.l
measures the distance every time, a honro
run Is hit

ll'ien 7'nrHjon rni(oJie Mahtl'a liner In f'i
serond ererty one Oiis hnndcti n s.irnrise.re. rm nrtiirr Tnferson Sflfc Sor was the moat

.32.1 surprised 0 nil, for he didn't rvtn know ha

.31.1 hul it

.301)

.200 George Kellv, of 'the (limits hit his four-
teenth.281 linme run of the senson rci.ter.ltiy

.270 All thnt the rlrciilt smali did whs tn keep
273 the McGrmimcn from beliiK sllul-o- by the

.208 lleds.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAC.tE
" S M TIW T KSTI
('lllf'ilinutl.. 18 0 aU 1J 137
Chlritgo l& H 3 10 1 0 S3
Phillies '10 4 H 8 131St. IJtlls...' 8 2 8 1 ft "1
Itoiton t 3 0 5 22
Pittsburgh..! 4 l'lft 2 fi 22
llronklvii ...I 7 ll 1 5 2 (1 23
New York .1 2 12 1 . U 2 j 1 8

AMKItlCAX LKAOITK

TsTWtIvvTtI FsjVj
New York.. 81 101 ill 71 8 an
St. Mills... til I .Viol H 38
Cleveliind ..I 2 3 (ll 4 IT 20
Washington. 1 31 2 1 1' 2 22
Detroit ... r.1 I Si 2i 7 20
Hoston ' 0' 7 I (; ll M

Clilcnto ' I1 II 0 it 2 15
Mlilfllrs ,: Jj 2' II 21 l' In

IXTKHXATIONAIa IJiAKl'K
SMTW T KS Tl

llochester ..II" 21 13 ,'i .n
Henillin! ....I ,'20 (I ft 7 43
Syracuse...! I 14 8 11 0 4(1
Hnlflinoro .. 10 ft 111 2 32
HiifCnlo . ...' 7 7 7 1' 31
Toronti 1 7 4 O1 22
Xrvwirk 7 4 2 til
Jersey City. l! 13 3l 17

The Golf Champ.
sZ,K ' ?.Ws
jfi.?:& $?' KavzuxmyjL: ji-i'--- lr i
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JIM BAKNES
The Pelham Mnnor, N. Y., pro
wonWs first national open golf
tltlo wllli a total of 280 for seve-

nty-two holes

SEDGEWICK EARNS

urw
nio vakoim r

Recruit Right-Hand- or Twirls

8 Brilliant Innings Against
Cubs Rapp Hits Safely

PIRATES AND BRAVES DUEL

Bill Redgewick, lnte of Wnshington,
n. C, nnd now n resident of this city
during the bnscbnll senson, enrned his
varsity Philllo "P" yesterday after-
noon bv proving hit mettle through
eight innings of ns fine baseball ns hns
been seen nt Iirond nnd Huntingdon
streets this senson.

mil Donovan, nfter nn nbsence of
several dnys spent in Chlcngo wultlng
to testify, arrived on the jeeno just
before the "start of the gnme with the
Cubs, nnd nfter looking over his twirl-er- s

in prnctice decided to enst his lost
on Sedgwick. It wns more n test, but
mil, witli the thought in iiilnd that tlic
youngster had shown lots of stuff in
two appearances ns n pinch pitcher,
was confident.

How well Sedgewick bore out the con-

fidence manifested In him by his nstule
manager enn be recognized from the
fact thnt tho youngster In eight innings
permitted but eight bits nnd two runs
nnd gave ns nent nn exhibition of pitch-
ing in the. pinches ns hns been seen here
this season. He hnd perfect control
nnd struck out three. In addition, bo
mnde one of the Phils' nine hits off
Elmer Ponder, formerly of Pittsburgh,
who is rapidly winning n regular placo
on .joi.nny levers pitciung stall.

Sedgewick wns removed for n nlneh
i.t...... i - .,.. , . . ..
inner in me eicuin. ll nil niter rnnr
the I'hlls m t Ii T'n,,,..n. t

ner be ?' .. le,
' l

full.- - I., ii, o .,!.,. i, iii.,.. iffi fr .,l,t wirier . n.l s sU"!m,b "! I,"" ",
" " W"',"n" T outs counted

nun 'r,(K. "1!

Cnnndjnn, with the locnN' oiViy Vun of

Ti'h .'mmhe hnd several chances to win
to

the wns
was

them scoreless until eighth which........ i , .. i. i ...iius uirt'uu.v iicen ciiroiucieu.
Seclgowlch a

After the game Wild Hill Donovan
issued an ultimatum to nil In the

henceforth these pnpers.
the

the
the Judge sent the

from tho
raced the

pulled down
wns

liner the

the
lie was to testify the

trlnl. keiit me In the wit
ness room for two expecting to
mo to corrobornte tlio testimony of
Hums, but wns never nsked Into tho
courtroom. As far eon- -

know absolutely ex- -
cept rend In the Tho
attorneys tho
could return to this city but I

be if nt any time."
Twenty-thre- e Innings nf Hall

wonderful games
up in with

the tho Hravcs win-
ning contest. the first
shaded Hnmllton in ten-Inni-

by Heancaters .'i to The
Hrave permitted but quintet
of during the rounds,

Hnmllton wns for
tho second contest Gln7.ner

Filllngham 4 to It in thirteen
hectic the seventh,
the score boon
Pirates the lend

tho Droves crocked out
to two nnd to nil

purposes the victory belonged
to Mitchmen. ninth,

the Plrntes dint
hitting knotted the figures

forced Into extra Innings.
quo until

Glhsonltes across run
tl.nt them verdict.

winning the the Plrntes
were nblo to gain half game on the
Giants, who went down Hods
for the time the series. Ac

to the nvernges this morning
the Snioketown four
half gaum on the Gothamites.

Luqile wns the winner jester-da- y

ho did hnve
himself too to

out
Douclass, lhe wanderer, unmercifully.
In all the Moratiuirn out some

hits, while the (limits garnered
errors commission

several of omlslou mntorinlly ulilul the

SWIMMERS SEEK

1BHK TITLE

Eugono Bolden.Xhampion, Will

Defends Hio Crown in Dela-

ware River Today

FROM PHILA. RIVERTON

Thirty-on- e the world's best dis-

tance swimmers got away nt Hace
street pier nt 1 this nftcrnoon on

up the Delaware to Hlverton,
the finish rnnrk the fliiiiunl American
ten-mi- le championship.

Eugene T Holden, Aurorn, 111.,
representing the Illinois A. C of Chi-
cago, is defending the crown be won in
11)11). which retained last year.
The record for the course of 1 hour and
CO inlnutrs which Is held by the cham-
pion Is In danger falling, as the com-
petition, nccordlng to Chariest II. Dur-boro-

innnngcr of the race, will be
swifter this year thnn It has for
the Inst thirteen years. This Is fourth

Philadelphia hns been the starting
point of the For seven yenrs St.
Louis staged It, Son Francisco
Detroit one year ench.

According to the rules of the con
test ench entrant wore number
sewed the back of swimming
suit, while each man was accompanied
by rowbont In which wns seated

and strong swimmer In cn.se
any accident might happen on tne
up the river. A licet of motorbonts fol-

lowed swimmers.

RY MAY AR

X CONFESSIONS

Gamblers to Have Paid

$10,000 for Statements
Missing From Files

RESUME TRIAL MONDAY

Chicago, July 23. When the of

White Sox players and alleged
charged with entering Into

conspiracy to threw the 1010 World's
Scries to Cincinnati, Is resumed on Mon-

day of the flrBt questions to bo

cided by the Court will be whether the
Grand Jury stntemcnf signed by Eddie
Cicotto, Claude Williams Joe Jack-
son can admitted as evidence despite
the disappearance of the immunity
waivers.

The Court already has ruled that the
statements, admitted, can apply
t 1. ..tnsenH.i it O tmilflllt U

I UiiilWilK lilt; njun,HHiii"
ye,,1,,.,.,,,,,,',, ,.vldence Involving Jo.

Jackson, former outfielder; Louis Levi.
alleged Des .Moines gnmumr. nnd unri
Zork, alleged gnmblcr from St. Louis.

mnn hns been hit by the fire of
the 'Stntn Attorney's nttnek, while the
total ngninst whom evidence has
presented is

The trlnl Is expected take up nil
week, defense witnesses

tho stand early in tho week.
The announcement thnt the "confes-

sions" of the Ilhick Sox admitting they
received from $."000 to $10,000

the scries were missing ciinie
ns dramatic sensntion nenr the end of

session when the State
'placed Hartley Heplogle, formerly As-

sistant Stnte's Attorney, who directed
the (irand Jury Investigation
the baseball scandal, on the stand.

The revealed that It would have
. . State. .. . : i . .i.on enrnon in un- -

-'- ons on the testimony ofn.cn
wno I enri mem nun wnu i

have seen the immunity waivers
The defence plans to contend that the
confessions were n.nde Involuntni-.ly- .

, -K'WSn AZ
Stnte's Attorney, said:

"We have infoiniiition thnt fund

inc nrevinus administration. I do
i

think this hns wcnketied our case in
any way. Grand Jurors can tes-
tify ntui Judge MacDonald nnd Heplogle
can testify.

n.,. rtf nrii..uini, nnv fno

the confessions, State introduced
iininini: Carl .ork. of St.

Louis, now on trial a- - on instigator of
the alleged sell-ou- t. Louis
Levi, of Kokoino. I ml., n- - net -- pincers
for Abe durlnc the -- erics

Harrv Hcdmon. of St. LnuK
testified Zork. In conversa-

tion him the day the fourth
gnnie of tho series. In the
ullegcd gamo-throwln- said:

"And the red-hea- d from St.
Iouis, htnrted the whole thing."

Boots and Saddle

ninck Servant would seem tolnve
S.'OOO hnndlcnp nt his mercy tdiunrrow
nt Wimhor. weighed with only ll'l
pounds. Kentish Hoy iind up-je-

to be the contender-- . Horses in
other rnces rendy for winning iffort
ore: First, Lllllnn Mne H,. Hiiiniiety
Dumps, Ambush: second. Kiiinii,

Sir William ; third, .lames
D. Drown, Funuio Dean. Tonv Sue;
fifth. King John. Kinhuui.
Swain; sixth, Hefugee, Hhyiner, Gmir-inon- d

: seventh, The Helginii 11, Little
Winner.. ,!... l'i. 11.11..ii ii.i i ir- -i it'..-- , inn,,

McLaughlin. France. The Hov ,

second, Purchase. Mad Hotter. Yellow,
Iliitul- - Ihlr.l f'luef I!.uivni-- .

Y
h le, Drj Moon; fifth. Pirate Mcilee.
Phnlaiis. Salute;' sixth, Uepnnitlon
lnukco htnr, lieverly llelle

The Kist View-- Stakes of 10 ono ,h fei- -

turo race for whliti will l.e

i ne contest, nut swift double plnys, wns rnised bv Eastern gamblers
to stretch ordinary singles into tain these and nt!;cr paper'.. It is
and some tiglit hurling on ' ported $10,000 paid for the Grand

part of Ponder iu the pinches, held Jurv testimony, which copied dur- -
the

Itegiilar

clubs
league that they would meet stenling but presume it
Sedgewick in mortal conibnt on would be advisable to look for them Iu
diamond. t,( quarters where the hiss would do

Georgo Mniscl had one of the best ' most good."-catche-

since homecoming of the Hugo Friend iury
Phils in the seventh inning where-- he courtroom and will hear nil of

to the scoreboard In center, filing evidence in the matter before decid-hlinse- lf

against the board with leap ing if it is ndmissihle. If lie decides
nnd whnt looked liko mire it is. it will have to be repeated before
double. Cy Wllllnms the victim, the jurv. Indications lire thnt Wil-
li! the second Trenton Parkinson Hnms, CIcotte and Jack-o- n will talc
snatched a out of the ozone thnt stand nt till- - piivnte hearing ty
robbed Maisel of sure single. testify thnt their confessions were not

Hill Donovan wns nsked nbout his mnde voluntnrilj .

short sojourn In Chicago during which Previous to beginning fight over
expected in base- -

bnll "They
days cnll

1

as tho trial is
corned nothini:

whnt I papers.
for State told mo that

that
must rendy called

Hectic
Two ball were

played Hoston yesterdoy,
Pirates and each
a In MrQuillcn

n duel
won the 2.

twirler n
blncles decade of

while nicked eight.
In Youth

trimmed
Innings. In nfter

had tied once nnd the
had taken In their

hnlf, enough
hits' count runs

nnd
tho In the how-

ever, by of some
and

It There
wns n the thirteenth,
when the siiot u

gnve the
Hy second

n
before the

second In
cording

team hns n mid a
lend

Senor
nnd npt to 'extend

any much win, for his
mates went nnd lambasted Phil

wnnged
fifteen
ten. Four of nnd

ntf,

TO

of

:15
their wny

of

of

nnd ho

of

bcn
the

time
race.

and nnd

n
on his

a
a pilot n

wny

the

Said

trial
former
gamblers, a

one de

and
be

if only
tnnMlirs ll (.(

It
w,tl

every

been
nine.

to
of next taking

hnd to
throw big

n
yesterday's

first of

uepcncl
nn.l

an- - sun
signed.

n

a
not

for the

..U'n nf

the

and Hen mid

Attell
East

111., that u
with after

I. little

the

I'linlion

n

I'a-tun- i!

Ed. War
17- -

Gloria

l.ltrl..

1

I

n
n

n

I

I

run nt umpire t nay, will mini! out i.itti..
t'lrlef. lluiislnr Mj It.ier'e llnst.iid seel
Sweep Hv, I'nllliwa. Hlderenl, Aknusil Draft
Irish Ilr sadler, Slodo nnd peihaus th' 1ms
l.rnther lo Mini d'Wnr J. l'ln. nhlih
worked o fast In ruldlc u few dn.s niio
In i'(inipi with the ihreo-.- . ,u- - .1

Pillory Is another (hut mn. i.Im en to tfno
post This In ii better xmneaicr thin he
has ie shown.

Trnlner Srnflelil fnddlel his Orsi winner
for J. K. I. Hosa wh. n Kins Thrush was
returned nn easy winner over lleitholf nn.lIlteeie. Tho winner nnd,- All tils own iu.shook oft lleslhott nnd drew awjr t the
end.

I

HODGE DEFEATS

MILES VALENTINE

Liversfego , and Ewing Survive

Early Matches in Junior

Tennis Tourney

MIDDLE STATES STARTS

Tho clny courts of the Cynwyd Club
were teeming with nctlvlty today wnn
three chnmplonshlp tennis tournaments
under wny.

In one section the juniors were con-

testing for the Junior Pennsylvania
State title, the boys were nlso ploying
for the Pennsylvania honors nnd the
men's Middle Stntes tourney also begnn.

Wnllnce Johnson, tho Cynwyd star,
a national seml-finnll- Is the present
title holder In the singles nnd with
Stanley W. Pearson, nnnexed the
doubles last year.

Keen competition marked several of
the junior matches, which were the first
to get under way.

P. Llversiege, of Cynwyd. defeated
A. II. Purvlanco, Germantown. (1- -1.

Llversiege played well nnd his
frrehnnd driving wns too good for
Piirviance.

In another match Hnnson Hodge, of
llnvcrford. defeated Miles Valentine, of
Germantown. 0-- 0-- 1. Hodge placed
his shots very accurately nnd his ser-
vice wns exceptionally speedy.

F. E. Ewing, Jr., of Cynwyd, --

ftnted E. Hlggins, of Merlon. 0-- 1, 0--

The lnt set was n nip nnd tuck bnttle
and Ewlni; broke through his opponct's
service nt the ninth game.

The drawings for the men's singles
nnd boys' Stnte championship singles
follow :

lien's singles II Simons s. I. ("ravls.
i: W vs II C. Uasetln. 1). Dough-
erty vs. J. M Vanneman, Jr. K. Coffin s.

V .t. Hnsotto. A. Vnn Pelt is. C N. Heard
J W. deary. Jr. ts. R. C. Powell. C. o

Jr. . U. O. Amsterdam. U. O.
IVrlcht vs. V. IV Gibbons. J. CI. Tyson-- vs.

. Watson. 3d, A. V. I'lcolet vs. U. Hatty.
J (1 Kerrlirnn vs V. I.. Iloblns. Carl
Klschcr .t Howard Coe. C. S. Moors vs. I.
C. Wlstnr. Ted Udwnrds vs J. S. Cohen. 1

Ksllng; mi. 11 llnthersnll. O. S. Carter vs.
X Ilrnmnll. II Flseher vs. A Morgan II.
Custer vs. W S. Jamison, H. IV. I'earson

s, I'. S Osliorn. A. I. Heed vs. O. lloftner.
.11. Stem s. A I.. Ilurtls. J Cussar vs
IV. I,. March. Jr. Dr. I'. Hawk vs. . D.
Sutllff. ll A Olmbel. Jr. vs I.. H. Hlch-nril-

I.. Welnroth vs I. J. Washburn C H

.Mills s .1. It Ott. II I) Toland s J. II
Mnyres. ii. It. Powell s. II. K Greene.
SI. H. Masinnil. Jr. vs. T. C Ieonards.
Dr. Hum... k h. I" S l'ennock. Jr.. I). .

II. K l.nne. I.. Tremalne n. D. rowfll.
.1. G. Tnlor ts 11 It Townsend and Sllio
Sillier. Jr s D. Keirer

lists' I'ennsvanln Stnte chnmplnnshlp.
slnsles S Altnun s A. MaKUIre. J. e

s C It. IVnllace 11 Ilrnrrrall vs.
SI. Kartms.it. IV. Slaculre vs. I. Goldman.
It. Sullltnn s St Hosklns, SI. HodK" a.
T. SlcGUnn. (1 Pcrehuk vs. II Axe. K.
Kwlnc. Jr. t SI. Slyers. and Slllea 1 alen-tln- e.

VICTOR KEENE TO PITCH

Brldesburg Star Will Oppose Former
Tearamates on Monday

A bnsebnn game that is attracting
is part of the double-heade- r to

be plnyed nt Shibe Park on Monday,
which is nn open (Into in the big lengue
here. Victor Keene, the local pitching
sensntion. will hurl for Hridesburg
ngninst Dob.son.

Keene was formerly with Dobson nnd
only recently moved over to Hrides-
burg. The first game will stnrt nt 2
P. M., between Dobson nnd the Irish
Giants, a team composed of major
league phtjors.

The Diilisoii-Hrldgeshur- g contest is
scheduled to get under wny nt 4 P. M..
nnd Mnnngcr Hob Calhoun may have
a noted hurler iu the box
for the Falls team, ns he l anxious to
break the winning strenk of Keene.
Keene hns won twentj -- five gumes this
year so fur.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

N.TIONU. I.KVr.l'Il
Club IV. I- - I'.C. Mill Lose Split

I'lltsbiimh . .18 HI) .G.10 .Od-- t .(1.13
Xew- ntk ,'M or.; '.Oil 1118 noo
Hoston 11) 3.1 .183 .A88 ..17(1
ltrookln 1.1 1.1 ..1(8) .SOI 10.1
St. I... ill !'. 1.1 .483 .480 i::ClitruKii 81) 47 .4.13 .400 .118
I lurliiiiiitl 8.1 nn 111! .l '1 III! .411
l'hlluileliilil.i 2.1 no .201 .30.' .201

Aiii:iii(Ax i.i:.(.ri;
Club IV. I... I'.C. Mln I.nve

t'letrliiml .17 ! .1110 .Oil ,03.t
Xew l.irk .11 3i .nts .11.111 .02.1
M nshlniiin 17 47 ..II) ) ..101 .10.1
Detroit II 47 .481 .180 .178
M. Louis 48 .107 .17.1 .IIU
liostmf 10 18 .4.1.1 .101 .110
C'hlriiKii 40 40 .410 .4.10 .411
Alllletli'H .1.1 (.5 .375 .3S3 .371

Win two. tl.ot.1! two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
xatkixm. i.i:.(.ii:

ChlriiRo. 0; I'hll.ulelihl.i. I.
Cliielnu.it I Hi New Yurli, 2.
HrooltlMi. 0; -- I. Iiuls. 3.
Hoston, 8- - I'ittsliiirEh, 1 (10 limine-- ),

l'lttsbiirRh, I. Hoston, J (13 limine., se
ond Kiune).

.Mi;itir.x i.ivoii:
No Rimes srhrdiilctl.

AMi:itl( N As()ciTIIIN
.llllunuk'e. 17; Indl in.iiiolls, 3.
Oilier dubs not scheduled.

i:sTr.it i.i:.(irr.
HrlilKi-liort- . ,1. Worcester, .
llnrtf.ird, Si New Ilnu-n- . 1.
Uiilerliur... Oi si.rlnrlleld. 2 (1st irnme)
Mirinelleld. Ill uterlMir.i 3 CJd tiitiie).

SOI Till. UN ASSOCIATION
Mcniplils. I lllrnilnuliuni, 3 (1st itninel.Mriiiphlk. .(. ItlriiiliiEhniii, 2 (2d Bame).New Orleans. 3i All.intii. 0.
.Mobile, 1, ( liiiitiin(Kii;a, 1

Utile Kink Ii Nii.lixille. l.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL l.l'AOUi:

Cblriico nt I'hilnilelrhlii.
Clnrlnnnll at New York (2 enmes).

-- t. LuuU nt llrouklMi
rut-burg- h, nt Hoston.

AMinilCAN I.llMil'i:
...t.l-.- . ... . ...

.ii.iiriit--- , hi , inriiKo,
New York nt Cleielnnd.

WiiMriwKiii Mt Detroit.
Hoston ut t. IhiIbi.

International League
ni'sri.Ts or yi'.stkiid.w

Jere Cllj. 3. Ilnltlmnrr. 2.
IlufTnlo, 4i Toronto, 0.
lti'.ullnc, 7i Newark, 2.
Sjrucu-- e, Hi Korhestcr, ft.

sciir.iu i.r, rou today
llnlllinore nt .Iitm-.- s ('Id .

IUmiIIio; at Newark.
HulTulii ut Toronto.

ut Siriiriiw.
srANDiNt. or ini; ci.iii.s

W. - I'.C . '. L. V V '

ll.lltllil.ire. 7 22 .70(1 ' r C'H 30 ftu .iiklliirrnlo . fi7 3D .flu I Newnrk 40 .11 .420
l" lictcr .11 II ..1.11 Mrnxise 39 ftl .4 inxurontn 17 40 .,10.1 llcndlnc . 88 (17 .'.0.1

- -

PARK, Monday, July 25
2st nd i.i.H'i.ii a'm knoi in. i: in: iii. it r, m.

J. & J. Dobson, Bridesburg,
and Irish' Giants

Point Breeze
Bike Park Velodror.ie

TONKiirr. 8.30

Races 40-ll- llrrnulr 1'nie Knee
l I K III.A1S

Mnrlers: ( IJM.N rillll !,si:ui mill iiicirr.L

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
HASICIIAI.L TODXY, 3 I II.

..rHll.LIKH s. CIIIC'AI.O "Cl'IIS"BEATS AT lllJIlir.I.H' AND BPALDING'H

"REAL CHAMP" SAYS
HARDING

"Manof Courage andSkilli
Praises the President,
Presenting "Long Jim"
With Silver Cup Emble-
matic of National Golf
Title

Hy SANDY MrNIIIMCK
Columbia County Club, Chevy Chose,

Mil.. July 2J1.
T WAS a field day for Jim HarnesI that twentv-fift- h combat for the onen

golf championship of these United
Stntes. It' nil over today but the
shouting, nnd there'll bo plenty of thnt
for Jim.

For Harne.s has been, tbeso long yenrs
past, the hclr-nppnre- nt to tho Ameri-
can golf throne. Now he's come Into
his own nnd 10,000 fhronts roared his
,,r?.Mu ntt,,p coronation.

inn iinesr. cicancst i.vpe ot ntuicic
with whom I have come In personal
contnet," said President Harding, In
presenting the huge silver cup yester-
day.

"Mr. Harnes, I snlute you ns a real
champion, ns n mnn of courage nnd
skill, nnd ns n mnn who had even more
than thnt to win your title.

"For you hnd balance and poise nnd
you hnd control over your nerves nnd
your Inner self.

"When you ure in the rough nnd you
plnnt your creat feet there nrciinring to
denl with thnt problem. I hnve never
seen you make that shot till you had
studied it out nnd were ready.

"It is n quality I lov in any mnn
nnd I think the characteristics you (lis- -

played to win this I'hnmplonsliip nre u
fino example for us nil."

SunkTst Jim blushed nn even brighter
crimson ns he fidgeted under this prnl.se
from the Nation's ruler.

"Speech, spc-c- h !" came from nil
sides.

"I never .let held ont one of those
things." grinned Jim, ns he fondled the
cup wliile the movie mnenines ground
on. "Hut I want to thank jou. Mr.
President, for what you have snld ; I

want to thank the club and everybody
for tho wny I hnve been treated, nnd
I wish to stnte thnt I think this has,
been the most successful tournament
ever held for the American chnmpion- -

ship especially for Jim Harnes."
AH for Jim

As Harnes finished his modest con- -

fesslon of happiness, n pro jelled out
above the cheering, "We're nil for you.
Jim," and they were the whole pack
who trailed nwnsli In his wake nil the1
wnv. Seldom hns a victory been more j

popular or more linnnlinous. Unce,
back there in 1000 when the gntne
lining nut everything, it is said Alex
Smith won the title by nine strokes,
too. Hut that's about the lone pngo of
historv, either iu this country or
niiriinii. niiilimlv coulil duote offhand
to show of-in- iy champion showing his
icels so whole-heartedl- y to tlic pneh.

You might hnve tliouglit me tourney
.w lu.l.l for the sole tiurnose of mag

Jllfylng the greatest of Jim Harnes
golf gnino; thnt h was stnr performing.
.on might say, in front of n chorus of,

spenr-bearer- s,

He led from start to finish. His (

to (juallfy was the be- -t mode by any of
the 2(50 contestants. Hi- - 00 in the nrst
round of the medal play proper lor ine
r.li..n.nliiislim cnvp him tlic lead which

h" ledat thewas never heiuh'd. for
end of the first day with a
four ktniL-e.-s better than any of the

who qunlltied.elghtv-elg-... ... .. 1. ...l.m, Tl...Me told j'esieiiinj u"". -

up them

so It
total too
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n- - on do-o- iii me
Id he'll

in his arm America golf
trophv he mu-- t defend,

gold wnt. h ire.enled by
Seeds for be- -t round Iind

of coiir-- e, was
hurd to

vns whateven nt
hnd pursued It

ninens
yenrs.

came from to this country
nbout rgo to
Tacomn. Hut It wa- - for

he left and is to
nve competed hi- - .nam
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n SUNDAY SPECIALS

Lobster Dinner, $1.50
rob If. si' nu .'in
ll J'.if.iro

Crab Platter,
SSell

I'unrh J'.Xiifos Salad
Platter,

il.-- .S'ofn.on .Soure
j'lfo'-- s

ilfccneian' Speciah,
T'.rn.il.lor

ilrt .Sule. .S'n.ira
6 fieri opa I'nKifo.j

Ham & Tongur, Pololo Salad,
Salad,
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TO BARNE&
Jim Barnes Enters

Metropolitan Open

Vim- - Vnrli. Jnlv 2.1. .Tim Hnrnes.
winner yesterday of the national openi
golf tournament nt tne uoiumum.

) Country Club, Is one many
golfing expected to tee In th
Metropolitan
tho Slwnnoy Country Club of Mount
Vernon next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, It wns nnnounccd to- -

clay.
Others Include Walter Hngcn, last',

yenr's natlotinl open champion
Joseph Kirkwood ami J. Victor Kofi,
of Australia. Duncan mill
Abe Mitchell, of England, will
participate. About one
thirty entrants are expected to stnrt.

0 w,0 between himself nnd the bet
of climes wns thnt the grcn

..stilted. this was n tournament de- -
elded mostly on .1- .- preens, l'liey
built Harnes' stjlo, the expert
figure. He seems to t his blade over
a little, to putt with a drng, you might
soy and keep them close

Some of the greens went eour uu.
fortunntely just before the tourney.
Fungus crept nnd nte the grass
like n ring-wor- Sand was sprinkled
on them to minimize the glnssy effect
nnd Harnes best hnd the touch them.
He used to putt on some greens

down nnd couldn't
benten. nil the the rest of

game was going great guns and had
to be. His woods nnd had tha

whistling nnd cheering all the
time,

HatI uo Courage
to President Harding

it- - Harnes had the temperament
and the courage. So it a land- -

H(lt.. .;
As for the rest of field, look what

linnnoiicd
Hutchison, fresh from his"

triuinph In the Hritish open, didn't even,
finish in money. Putting crowded,
him buck nnd there's a sentiment
thnt hes been over-golfe- The re-

liction had set in nfter great con-
quest nnd be won't kea'ti again a.

Then there the Hritons, Abe
nnd George Duncan, and they

figured ns two best plnyert"
Duncan in a tie lor

eighth place with Clarence Hackney
where he wns touted by as a
winner, hands down,

As Abe Mitchell, well
drew.

Kirkwood. champion of Austrnl
who incrensed reputation

liM piny abroad, could not going
finished bnek of Hutchison. CharliB'

Murray, Cannda's got by with'
Hying colors the iir- -t day when nc tied
for second, the wbh too hot

1P blended with enrly morninjf
landscape jesterday morning

So much for the foreign invasion.
cup won last year U

-- nfc back home ilie iiritisu
rllI, jM Gee, whnt u triumph
for ,mcricnu professional golf It has
been.

McLeod was expected by many
tn (.olno through on owu course nt
Colunibin. lie has won title once.

las goods, and made n ganm
light for it. he, too. was dazzlc-,1- ,

hy Jim's Fred had a three-foo- t
in the f.illltiL' shndows nenr end of

lournej jesterday nftcrnoon foe
money to out Hagen.

Hut ns he his stnnce tne

,,.ni., inoic Hrillinntiy in spots
.than even Evans did. joting At- -

liintnu started :i ( u in- - last rounu
:n .1 looked he wns from be-

hind Hut bumped into that
"litfiil fifth." hole that Dlcgel
11 strokes, Kairlt'iiu Hollewood
10. anil which Huti'lii-o- n ..nlved In Cs
;eierdaj, O'Hara in bird
4s. plumped two tee .hots out
of bound and holed out finally in a

!.
Hackney wns lone entry from the

Philadelphia district to finish well
Sin or-- and Leach we-- e

sternly, but had troublo with
greens, mine tlian Licit -- mire, -- o Hint

loungers.
There was one sjiot in pnrtl"ular,
I'encocK Alle. indies called it,
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62D & WALNUT

Sirloin Platter,
Blrloiii r.t H'rf

Ri ole I'ntatort S'ru String
It ire nnd Tom.ifo Snlitil

r'rvneh Dressing
Chichen Platter, D

Unit Spnnrj ( hirktn
frrnrh t'ri'd 1'otnt al .Veil ( orrt Cob o

Lamb Platter, $1.00
J.'onsf o Wppinri .nnib

.Uas'irif 'ofofooes V,ir S(rni7 Henna
HHced Toiuafors

Duckling Platter, $1.50
I)nr;.,'oir; Snure

X u. i'ta Urwie.I f'ofa-or- j

Coil Sliced" Chicken, Sliced Tomaloei, $1,00 Q
Cold I, obiter, Ma)onnatte, $1.50 0
'ries ore 'oimI b,. our lllrclria Qt'eiuOrrl?

Harnes - like that on the llr-- t Marine Hand went into the ecstasies
he goes through with It to a bo- - nftv awax. McLeod threw up

wiiderlng finl-- h, how they t catch bis" hands and paced up and down
him when he is right, and turned t. band was Hut under that
out. For lu- -t day wa- - but tension it was late,
a -- frolic wor-- e he finished m one Walter Hngcn. the world's fierccit
of the lowest total- - eer made , tini-ha-- r. would linn- - been in nnother
championship. Chick ,,iv-oi- T but for Harm'-- . Eight strokes

once had lowe-- t card in a Iin,. , WK t i n the iuornlii7
titular tu le. 2-- 0. but he didn't mak I111( fini-he- d hi- - lound n des-I- t

on green- - like tho-- e Columbiu. pcrate run of four of them iu a row,
'"' f,",, "f ,llr"1 w"re b,rd"- -

Wanted Tl.nt Tltlo
So, after listening t" them holler for Amateurs Near

him week, jou can't. Manic .Tim The ainateiir.-- , Chii k Evans and Dob-Hain- es

for the broad beams that wnn- -
A .Jones, again finished with the prteo

Uled hi- - ns went away winner, and wny up there in the order
rud. i"cntlnnod. thej nt Toledo.

Espci iallv ins wa- -
mednl nlwnvs. keep, cradled

s grnnde-- t
which m one

hand 'the ('n'--ter- s

the made,
in the other S.'OO which,

tnke.
Hut thnt. the title

be really wanted. He
did Juson the tiolden ri'c.o for

.lini Wales
thirteen jenr nnd went

not some t me
that the Const he

m tir- -t open

of

George

im

them South bo

there

be

Mitchell

linlslied

for

get

nm

by

he

second

snappv

others

STS.

on

hii-he- d.

Evans ;n

he

plcuiship tit Huffnlo when Wnltr Iliigen.the spoils were not for them
lie luis neen up n' u... ,iiioiikii i w iiuu-"- - win in

jisterdnv was the liour f hi- - triumph, leonieniviue for the galleries to Inver-A- s
some one -- aid, it wouldn't hnve ness, whore !a- -t j ear's plav was held,

been much of a t.iuriian.'-ii- t but for Jim Columbiu had us favorite spots the
Humes nonrh
the plav

riiiladeipninns win i.irv uuu
pride in tlio triumph of llnrrns, for if though the nun folks named it "Flat-v.ii- s

while he was pro Wiiiteiniiv-- h toot How" in honoi of who sat
that he achieved ino- -t of his previous there in lieu of the oiot'.s. country work
ii-- o fani". In one he won igbt neif-snr- y follow a match This wnu
(pin tournaments while then. They the ndjucent to the seventeenth
know Ins prowess tin re iiinjbe better tee Here jou run hear them ch"er at

ino-- t. mid luanv l.K'uls le. the fourteenth, e the fif
is triumph. short -i- xtis-ntli. n'i Mit.'enth ntld
For uhen it nil l..wi i no- - the eighteenth. If you not too lazy to

dirt, tin- reiison Harnes mude the turn around

onao
q
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SK MEENEHAN'S CAFE
O

'

Hnlf IIivH'mI
t (.

flirt Sirl. Tnrtart Squee
Rarl O'liti i Jln'.'il
Soft Shell $1.00

Suft Crnb
fiird I rfva
Fi'sri $1.00

n ixibsl.r
I'" ''"

$1.50
iob.f.r Ir.il-- (rob

,. Toore
(aiiiio

Cold 75c

H cm d. Potato 90c
.,r ut nn.l Pi's
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Hill

Cashier. Accountant
Bookkeeping Secretary Clerk

Look for position in the Help Wanted
columns of

THEPUBLICLEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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